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6.-DL\GNOSIS AXD
A well equipped and, if possible, cooled laboratory, capable of deal-
ing with bacteriological, pathological, and biochemical problems in a
competent mariner, and with ample staff for dealing \\ith the rush cf
\\ork that occurs In any eniergenc}\ is Indispensable for ;he proper
diagnosis of tropical diseases and especially for the im esii2ut;c:: of cases
of heat effects, which may be, and quite common!} are, complicated
by almost any other disease known in temperate or tropical dimes.
Patients who on admission are hyperthermic and comatose and do not Bk^
respond quickly to cooling treatment need blood and other examinations
to exclude or identify protozoa! disease, uraemia, diabetic coma, enteric
fevers, typhus, septicaemia, anthrax, alcoholism, epilepsj, epiuni poison-
Ing, carbon monoxide poisoning, hydrogen sulphide poisoning, and
head Injury. It may be necessary to wash out the patient"s stomach.
The urine must be examined for albumin, sugar* haemoglobin and red Lri
cells (highly suggestive of snake bite), abnormal blood-pigments, acet-
one, dlacetic acid, chlorides (quantitative), hydrogen-ion concentration
(/?H colon"metrically), casts, and pus cells. The cerebrospSnal  fluid Cer
should be examined, the approximate pressure recorded, and the pres- w
of pus cells and micro-organisms (e.g. streptococci, rneningococci,
and tubercle bacilli) in direct smears and cultures ascertained. Excess
of albumin and globulin with a raised cell count ma> suggest cerebral
tumour; blood pigment, an Injury. Sugar, chlorides, and urea may be
estimated quantitatively with advantage. Uncomplicated lieat-stroke Is
accompanied by hypochloraemia, dehydration,	of linear}
chlorides, and excess of lactic acid and low content of	In
the blood	and Hall, 1927, b;	the
diagnosis can be established only at necropsy, at which yellow fever,
spirochaetosis icterotiaeiBorrhagica,	or
may be revealed. It should not be
dead with a very high rectal temperature	to
heat-stroke; very high rectal	arc	in
tetanus, hydrogen sulphide poisoning, strychnine poisoning* hydro*
phobia, anthrax, cerebral malaria, aid other
Patients admitted hyperthemaic and
quickly to cold therapy by recovery of	and a
rectal temperature, mast       be rapidly and
the object of discovering aad treating any

